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MuSigma Prograhi
Society What's What

By HELEN DECIES.
HOLDING A HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New.' Phase of

Revelations of a Wife

I r- -
ability and willingness to care pjp-erl- y

for my small son.
I tried to be diplomatic and looked

up at her brightly.
"When-his- . grandmother is 'on the

job,' as Dicky says," I remarked, "I
don't believe there's iny 'good dog'
or child, either, who wouldn't give
much to change places with Baby."

Madge's Sudden Fear.
"Noasense!" she said with a sniff,

but I have studied her moods and
tenses far more closely than 1 ever
did my grammatical ones since I
married her son, and I knew that
she was secretly pleased. I followed
up my advantage with a deferential
question.

"May I" see him before I go for
my tramp?"

"No, he's asleep, bles his baby

Thomas Kilpatrick & Coi
Announce

the opening of the

Autumn Season
with a display of ultra-

modern apparel

an exacting clientele through
SERVING changing fashions, we have . de-

veloped an expertness- - in selecting the

expressions of Fashion in garments which is of

great value to present buyers. Added to this

is a ri$id adherence to quality, correctness and

utility, which is an insurance of value.

Beginning Tuesday, September 7th, our courte-

ous attendants will be delighted to exhibit the

result in READY-TO-WEA- R MILLINERY and
FABRICS of the months of study and effort put
forth by our buying organization for the Fall
and Winter of 1920,

Our September

Sale of Bedding and Linens
is thoroughly under way. Supplies for the home are now. available, at
substantial price concessions. The items here mentioned are an index to '

value only when you remember the reliable character and sterling quality
that are invariable' in the merchandise from this store.

Linen Specials
Sao Bath Towels, . . . 29c each!

60c Bath Towels " ; - 49c eacH
75c Bath Towels ' 59c each
$1.75 All Linen Huck Towels,, $1.25 each

' $2.25 All Linen Huck Towels, $1.75 each
$5.00 Merc. Damask Cloths, $3.95 each
$12.50 All Linen Napkins, $9.75 dozen
$12.50 2x2 .All Linen Cloths, $10.00 each
$3.00 Crochet Bed Spreads, $2.45 each
$12.50 Fine Satin Spreads, $8.95 each

' 42x36 H. S. Mohawk Cases, 75o apiece
45-in-ch Heavy Pillow Casing, 59c a yard

. "42-inc- h Pequot Tubing, 69c a yard
81-in- ch Pequot Sheeting, $1.10 a yard
81-inc- h Twilled Sheeting, $1.10 a' yard
72x90 Lockwood Sheets, $2.45 apiece
81x90 II. S. Mohawk Sheets, $2.65 apiece

' 81x99 Pequot Sheets, $2.95 apiece
. 20x26 Bed Pillows, $3.45 pair

22x27 T. K. Special. Pillows, $7.75 pair
. G6x80 Woolnap Blankets, $5.95 pair

66x80 Wool Mixed Blankets, $9.75 pair

Benjamin Franklin was one of the
first to realize the absurdity of the
"epistolary subscription," as the
elongated conclusion of letters was
known in his time, when everyone,
friend or foe, subscribed himself
thus:

"I have the honor to be, sir, your
most obedient and humble servant,

"OLIVER BROMIDE."
Note the contrast in the great pa-

triot's laconic communication to the
British general, Howe:

"Henceforth, you are my enemy,
and I am

"Yours,
"B. FRANKLIN."

Nowadays we conclude "Cordially
yours," "Faithfully yours" or "Sin-

cerely yours," according to prefer-
ence. It is correct to place the ad-

verb before the pronoun, which
should not be written with a capi-
tal Y.

Problems That Perplex
Answered By

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

When Love Dies.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

A few months ago I met a man
whom I learned to admire and
respect very much, but he
did not tell mer he loved me, but
came to see me every evening, took
me to business in the morning and
called me on the telephone twice
every, day, havinsr luncheon three
times a week and dinner three times
a week with me.

We were speaking seriously of an-
nouncing pur engagement, when
after dinner at hia home, while es-

corting me home, he told me he
cared for me no longer and couldn't
explain the reason. I fainted and
have been ill since.

I pleaded with him to give me a
reason. All he could say was "It is
not your fault.. I Just don't care
any longer."

Later, he came down to see me,
and asked me to forget d he said
and allow him to call as a friend to
see me. M. Li. R.

I wish I could help you. But that
would require magic such as no one
possesses. When lovo diei(. It can't
be rekindled. Why this man has
tired of you we don't know. If he
has no more stability than this, isn't
it better to know it before you're
married and in a fair way to have
your life wrecked? Perhaps jioth- -
mg would stand you m sucn good
stead now as the courage to cut
yourself off from him entirely and
so to give yourself a chance to for-
get and him the opportunity to, see
if he regrets. This, I'm sure, is just
what you don't want to do. As an
alternative you have the chance of
following his suggestion. Buti sup-
pose the flame does rekindle isn't
there all the likelihood in the world
that it will be snuffed out again?
The man may be orro of those who
like novelty and who can t be held
once it has worn off. You may be
tne sort or girl to give too ireeiy and
lavishly. I commend you to cour-
age and good sense.

Jimmy: You sound like a' pretty
sensible little girl. . Why worry
about the beaux at your age? At
15 you are a mere child. Read good
books, get plenty of sleep, reason-
able amount of exercise in the open
air andseek good companions. The
fellows Will appear on the horizon
soon,, enough and you will then have
some poise and intelligence , With
which to meet them. You will have
made yourself attractive to the finer
men, too. I IHte the way you wear
youc hair and nope you will stick
to your resolve not to use rouge, The
kissing games are certainly objec-
tionable.

A Beo Reader: Yes, an invita-
tion to a wedding calls for a present
under our prevailing " custom,
whether one Is invited to the recep-
tion following or not.

A Lover of Children: If you will
send me your name and address I
will publish your letter asking for a
woman with children to be house-
keeper for you. I feel sure there
will be some worthy woman glad of
the good home you have to offer to
children, but I must have your ad-

dress and name In order to take up
this matter for you. j

'

Country Club
, Mrs. C. J: Sihhernsen entertained

14 guests at Sunday evening supper
.'it the Country club. Mrs. Arthur
Remington had seven; Daphne Pe-

ters, five; S. S. .Caldwell, five, and
A. A. Tukey, four. -

E. A. Higgins entertained eight
guests at luncheon Monday.

C. TS. Fuller will have 10 guests at
d'nncr Monday evening; Sam Burns,
eight- - Harley Mborhead, six, and
J. J. Hanighen,' four.

Field Club
THe annual caddy banquet will J

bj Held, luesday evening at the
Field club.

Mrs. A. M. Newell"!? in charge of
a luncheon of 25 covers to be given
Wednesday at the club.

Plain gold wedding rings are
bought, in duplicate by the bride-
grooms of Chile and Peru, one ring
being given to the bride and the
other retained Jby the groom.

For Coming
Season s

s

"The Study of India Through the
Light of Asia" is the topic for the
year's work of th Mu Sigma club.

The opening meeting will be held
Wednesday, September 29. . The.
subject will, be "The Life and
Works of Edwin Arnold," Mrs. W.
T. lot, reader,' and Mrs. A. L.
iair:cK, leaner. a

fJtlier books to be studied dunifg
the-- year include "Sacred Books and
Early Literature," "The Vedas,"
'The Upanishads," "The Epics,"
"Ramayana and Mahabarata," "Be-nar- ts

and the Land of the Light of
Asia," books 1, 2, 3 and 4; "Prince
Gautama and Conteniporane6us Re-

ligions,", books 5, 6, 7 and 8; "Ta- -

gore and tupling s Keview ot
Kim."- -

The officers of Mu Sigma for the
ensuing year are Mrs. N. P. Feil,
president; Mrs. James Patton, vice
Lrcsident; Mrs. Frederick Colin, sec
retary, and Mrs. A. O. Peterson, I

i. Tl I I
treasuici. ii;c tiuu lids a uicinuci
ship of 42.

Satisfying Flavoi:
sweet without the
addition ofsugar

GrapeMs
A nourishing,

ready-to-e-at ce-

real, economical
and without waste

Sold byprocers
everywhere!

ADVERTISEMENT.

Tint Your Gray Hair?

Trial Package Free !

Just for a thofa time, in order' to provn
to many metre thousand of women, that
Brownatone ib in fact the perfect tint for
(tray, faded atreaked hair, the manufac-
turers of this really wonderful preparation
will end a trial package free to thoae
who write at once.

Brownatone i positively
- guaranteed

nd cannot injure the hair in any way
but . will quickly transform gray, faded
hair in the most amazing manner so that
war friends will marvel to Bee you grow-i- n

K younger instead of older.
'Regular bottles can ..be had from any

drueirist at 60c and $1.50. Two colors:
"Light to Medium t Prown" and "Dark
crown 10 DiacK.

For a free trial bottle with easy, com.
nlete directions, send 11 cents-- to pay post
age, packing and war' tax to The Kenton
Pharmacal Uo., kii .Coppin Blag., lov'
ington, Ky.

ABVlSRTIBEMTyNT.

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

Don't streak or ruin your material i

poor dye. Insist on "Diamond Dyes."
Easy directwps in every package.

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH; WHITEN

Make Lemon Lotion to Double

Beauty of Your Skin

s.iSMtiSMSinniiisnSiiiiise,iai'e"i"S'"Si a

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White which can be had
at any drug store, shake well and
you have a quarter pint of harm-
less and delightful lemon bleach for
few cents.

Massage this sweetly fragrant Iq-ti-

into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day, then shortly note
the beauty of .your Skin.

Famous stage beauties use lemon
juice to bleach and bring tjiat soft,
clear, rosyrwtjite complexion. Lem-
ons have always been used as a
freckle, sunburn and tan remover.
Make this up and try It.

Sufferers KUJ
,!5r or juewj

from chafed
or irritated
skin --will find relief
inResihol
Chafed, inflamed skin can be

speedily and effectively healed by
using Resinol Ointment. It cools the
skin, stops the smarting, and reduces
the inflammation almost immediate-- .

Aik your druniit for Reriool Ointment '
IN Rtnaol Scan,

Ward4Plumb.
Mies Helen Plumb, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Plumb of York,
Neb., and Mr. Wylie Ray Ward of
Overton Were married Thursday
evening, September 2, at the First
.Ieihodist church at York, Dr. L.
R. DeWolf officiating. Mrs. Fred
Shields of Omaha played the wed-

ding march and was also in charge
of the gift . room at the reception
given by the bride's parent? at their
home following the ceremonv.

Mrs. Ward., is a graduate of Ne
braska Wesleyan university and of
the Omaha lethodist Training
School ior, Nurses. Mr. Ward was
formerly a student at Weslevan and
i a graduate of the Nebraska State
Lollege of Agriculture.

Guests from Omaha attending the
wedding were Mesdames Feed
Shields, W. L. Stiles. P. J. Quintan
and Miss Martha Miller, who was a
member of the bridal chorus.

Wedding Invitations Issued.
Invitations to the wedding of

Miss Florence Russell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Russell, and

on September 18 at the
First Unitarian church are now out.
Mrs. E. A. Undcland and Grant

will be the only attend-
ants. The ceremony will be very
simpleand will be followed by a re-

ception at the Russell home for in-
timate friends.

Misses Caroline Holniquist and
Dorothy Balbach will entertain at
a bridge party Thursday afternoon
at. the home of the latter for this
bride-to-b- e. Miss Eleanor McGil-to- n

will give a bridge party Satur-
day afternoon for Miss Russell.

For Visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. L.c. Gibson will

entertain at dinner at Happy Hollow
club, Tuesday evening, in honor of
Mr. Sam Christie of Seattle, who is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hunter.
The guests will also include Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter, George Gribbell and
L. C. Gibson, jr.

Entertain Visitors.
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Lord enter-

tained at supper Sunday evening at
Happy Hollow club for Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Wood Sassett of Kan-
sas City, Dr. Charles Ryan of Des
Moines and Dr. Karl Meyer of Chi-

cago, who are here attending the
meetings of the Medical Society of
the Missouri Valley. Dr.. and Mrs.
C. H. Waters cjf this, city were also
among the guests.

Clubdom
. Spanish Club.

The Spanish club will meet Tues-
day at 8 p. m. with Miss Alice Den-niso- n,

1626 Burdette street.
Woman's polf Club. '

The Prettiest Mile 'Woman's Golf
club will meet at the home of Mr?.
Marvin Norris,- - 6735 Florence boule-
vard, Tuesday, for a social evening.

Business Womants Club.
Omaha Business Woman's club

will meet for 6:30 dinner at the Y.
W. C. A., Tuesday evening..

Happy Hollow
" Mrs. F F. i Martin entertained
eight guests at luncheon Monday at
Happy Hollow club.,. . ,
' R. W. Young had eight guests at
dinner Monday evening.

A ' dinner-danc- e will be held
Thursday evening at the club house
which only married members of the
clur may attend.
waltzes and the like will be a
feature of the evening.

Personal
.. Mrs. A. E. Sheldon of Lincoln
was a visitor in .Omaha Saturday.

a n A erwi Tort'
return this week from a trip in New
England.
' Mrs. C. Z. Warfield and Mrs. J; W.
Colwell, are spending September at
aManitou. .

Mr. sftid Mrs. Halleck Rose and
family returned Saturday from Al-

exandria, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard D. Hosford
and family are at the Hotel Alexan
dria, Los Angeles.

Mrs. Charles McMartin and
daughters, Lorna and Harriet, have
returned from a trip to Canada. -

Mrs. John L. Kennedy and chil-
dren have returned from Beach
Bluff, Mass., where they spent the

'
-summery . ,

Mrs. A.'P. Hanchett of Council
Bluffs returned from New York
City Sunday, having spent the sum-....- ..

i.

Mrs. E.v A. Creighton and chil-
dren and Miss Ellen Creighfon re-

turned Saturday from Atlantic City,
where they, spent the summer,

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Theo E. Nelson Sunday at the
Methodist hospital. Mrs. Nelson was
formerly Margery Shackleford. ,

!
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Farrell of

Conception Junction, Mo., spent the
week-en- d with relatives in Omaha.
They are enroute to Rochester,

Miss- Adelaide Fogg, who "spent
the summer in New York, is expect-
ed to return- about September 14.
She will stop in Toledo, O., for sev-sr- al

days enroute home.

Bradford Perry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Perry, and Clarke Gil-mo- re,

son of Mrs'. A. H." Pelton,
rfave the latter part of the week for
Dartmouth college where they will
enter their senior year,

Mrs. E. V. Gunther and. son,
Clarence, will leave next week" for
the .east. . They will visit in New
York '(City" for a short time, after
whih' Clarence Gunther will enter
school at Salisbury, Conn.

Miss Ele-ano- Tippery of Omaha
and her guest, Dorothy Wakten of
Denver, leave this week for ' Miss
Mason's school, Tarrytown-on-the-Hudso- n.

Mrs. Chauncy Abbott of Schuyler,'
Neb., and Morris W. Abbott are in
Los Angeles. They will go to Santa
Barbara for a few days before re-

turning home.

The Way Mother Graham and
Madge Took Dicky's Joke.

If you're not going to be sick in
earnest, you'd better get out of that
bed and have Dicky, walk you
around. Of all the tomfoolery l
ever heard of in my life this is the
worst! The idea of pretending to
be ill and undressed in bed, and
eating all that truck on top of that
hearty meal you did have! Whose
crazy notion was that, aiynowf

The door had scarcely closed upon
our visitors before my mother-in-la- w

turned to me truculently, but with
real concern in her face and voice.
I scrambled out of bed as she fin
ished talking and stooped for the
shoes I had pulled off so hastily,
while I exnlained.

"The notion was Lelia's, but I saw
it was the one thing necessary to
save her great-aunt- 's feelings. She
had prepared so royally for the nour-
ishment of an invalid that we simply
had to provide one for her ministra
tions.

"Tust about what that flibbertigib
bet would think up," Mother Graham
commented dryly, then energetically,
"Do you want any help in dressing?"

"No. indeed, 1 answered prompt
ly. "All I have to do, you know,
is to slip on my blouse and skirt
again.
, "I know." she said grimly, but with
an unwjlh'ng smile quirking the corn-
ers of her mouth. "If you're sure
vou're all neht 1 11 go back to Rich
ard Second. Poor child, he isn't
getting the care of a good dog these
days." .

Mother Graham Mollified.
I was greateful that my stooping

position enabled me to hide the smile
I couldn't for the life of me suppress.
My mother-in-law- 's querulous tone
told me that she was deeply offended
because Junior had been relegated a
bit to the background by my illness
and interruption of visitors. Secure
in the knowledge that he was being
royally cared for by his devoted
grandmother, I had made, only curs-

ory inquiries as to his welfare in

deed, Had Dut sngnt opportunity iu
do more, in the crowded hours that
had followed our arrival in MrsJ
Lukens's house. I could see that
she resented this, and yet, on the
other hand, I reflected whimsically,
if I had appeared extremely anxious
about the child, she would have taken
it as a direct reflection upon her

League of
Women Voters'

A,!? enthusiastic meeting was held
in Blair Saturday afternoon under
the auspices of the League of
Women Voters. Two speakers
from Omaha, one of whom, was
Matthew Hall, discussed the 41 con-

stitutional amendments.
Mrs Henvy Mentke, chairman of

Washington county, League of
Women Voters, introduced the
speakers.

Mrs. E. W. Gunther and Mr,s. CJ.

E. Tohannes motored up from
Omaha to attend the meeting.

The executive board of the
Leaaue of Women Voters will meet
at the home of Mrs. E. W. Gunther
Tuesday at 10 a. m. Members of
the board are Mrs. E. S. Rood, state
chairman and director of Second
Congressional district; Mrs. Charles
Jo!i.nnes, state treasurer; Mrs. E.

V. Gunther,. chairman of Douglas
county; Mrs. Charles J. Hubbard,
chairman of Omaha unit, and Mrs.
Roberta's. Hyde, publicity chair-
man.

J. H. Craddock will speak on the
41 amendments at the stock yards
in South Omaha Tuesday noon, un-
der, the auspicesoftheleague.

The British House of Commons
has defeated a bill to change the vot-

ing age- - of the women front 30 to 21

years.

WHY?
Is Friday Considered Unlucky?;

(Copyright, 1920, By The Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)

In the old, Norse mythology. I

Friday was the festival day of'
Freya, the Northern Venus, and-th-

ill fortune which is still as-- ',
cribed to journeys or undertak-- f
ings commenced upon this day is'
traceable to the fact that the god-
dess was supposed to bring bad
luck to anyone wno neglected her
for the pursuit of worldly things.

It is this superstition, coupled
since the advent of Christianity,
with the crucifixion and the fact
that Friday is observed as a day
of abstinence by all Catholics, that
has led to the widespread belief
in the lack of luck attending the
sixth day of the week. This be-

lief, however, is by no means
universal even among English
speaking peoples-Whil- e the Eng--!
lish consider it an ill men to1 be'
married on Friday, the Scotch
celebrate nine-tent- of their mar-- !
riages' on this day of the week,!
and the Scandinavians, who arel
even closer to the worship o!',
Freya, consider that Thursday is
the day on which weddings should
be avoided. Tuesday is the un-

lucky day in Spain, and Mexico
though probably nowhere is the
belief of a luckless day so deeply!
implanted and so widespread as
in the peoples who are de-- 'i

scended from Teutonic-an- Scan- -
dinavian ancestry.

Tomorrow: Why do we nave
minutes and seconds?

2. Government authorities
of the addition of from ane

to four tablespoons of vinegar to
the quart to keep canned vege-
tables, excepting tomatoes which
are sufficiently acid. This; may
modify the flavor but not objec-
tionably. ".'

2. To remove wax stains, first
as much of the wax should be re-

moved as may be without injuring
the texture, then apply a hot iron
over a blotting paper, and when
it; is cooled remove" final traces
with benzine. ' '.

'

(Copyright 1920 By th ' McClure
Newspaper Syndicate. - -

An out of the ordinary
Sale of WhitePricing Patent Leather

Women's

heart," she said, and my heart sud-

denly grew very tender toward her.
The little adjuration was one ..with
which I was mbst familiar. She had
used it almost constantly since Jun-
ior's birth and there is a softness, a
sort of rapture in the words, which
makes me realize afresh each time I
hear them how much a part of her
very life the child has become.

Well. I wish somebody would
bless mine!" Dicky sauntered lazily
through the door and winked at me.
"Time was, when my wishes were
considered by this family, when I
was the center of attraction, when
my mother and fny wife vied with
each other in gratifying my every
whim. But since that brat appeared
on the scene what am I in my own
house? A mere atom, a speck of
dust hello, mother! what's the mat-
ter?"

His mother was wiping her eyes
and snuffling in a fashion terrifying
to any one who knew her capacity
for self-pityi- grief.

To think, she said brokenly,
"that I should live to hear that
blessed angel child called a 'brat,'
and by his own father! You don't
deserve to have such a child, Richard
Graham, and I only pray that noth-

ing will happen to him to make you
remember those brutal words."

She rushed out of the room and
down the-hal- l ' to her own room.
Dicky and I looked at each other
agnast.

"Well, what do you know abeut
that?" mv husband demanded when
he had recovered his breath. "What
on earth is the matter with her?"

"She's simply . nervous, I said
soothingly. "Come, let's get out into
those wonderful-woods- . I feel a

little done up."
But not to Dicky would I contess

that the reason Tor my sudden faint- -
ness was a chilling little premonitory
feeling that his mother's words were
almos like a curse that might come
true.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

ADVERTISEMENT.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California": ,Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and;
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say
"California."

Tablet mk
Form XSffi

00 HOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES

Typewriters
Can Make Immediate Delivery on

Underwoods,
Remingtons, Royals,

. L. C. Smiths, Olivers
and Coronas

Buy Now and Sav Monty.
Central Typewriter

Exchange
Doug. 4120 1912 Farnam St.V

mars the perfect
I appearance of her com

IPG fplexion. Permanent
and temporary skin
troubles are effectively

'concealed. Reduces un
natural color and corrects

Tgreasy skins. Highly antiseptic,
used with beneficial results as

Ia curative agent for 70 years.

Shoes Urging
models

is in

Black Patent Leather Vamps
or black brocade tops,
hee's, $16.50 numbers, ,

at.

Lace Boots with French heels,
patent leather vamp brocade
'16.50 numbers offered at.

Black Patent Leather Pumps with'
French heels, $12.00 numbers,
offered at.. ...........

Beginning Tuesday.

v

Hosiery
We have a surplus of Women's
WHITES STOCKINGS num-
bers known for their excellence

our regular stock will bs
sold for a short time at a
discount.

50c White Stockings, 0e
85c White Stockings, ; 68c

$1.00 White Stockings,' 80c

$25 White .Stockings, $L00

$1.50 White Stockings; $L2Q
$2.00 AVhite Stockings, $W0
$3.00 White Stockings, $2.40
$4.00 White Stockings, $3.20

ADVERTISEMENT.

HEAL SKJNJSEASES
'

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and Is soothing tc
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save ajl further distress.

The E. W. Rom Co., Cleveland. X

WARNING
Is tMitif yrar bomb ntvltr d Bat
btcora tddlcud to WMksnini nunH
or ntmnl Untltw; Juu trj KOftOLAXi

f, ltnn, wholeMin. Bart ud mm
ftrtlMi Otutntbl tt boar dnurbts, mrfwtiara. Kmiax la roltl for mv tUnwiitL
Inelndtni contUMUon. kudMhM. m
Hill. MaklM, iu, bwtbura, torrid U?t.

tlon. obMltr. ra.pui nd phwicrUm.

the sale of Autumn

by price-concessi-

for a short time. Black
high fashion favor. in

with gray kid tops
French
offered $12.45

black - r, i p--
tops. I '

,

$8.95

TOOTH-AGH- E

A throbbing tooth
may rob you of
sleep. Always keep
handy a tube of '

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
Tbot. Lmaiot Co.. N. T.

There is
no substitute for imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Getters.

r "J11! nfStm 0
im

Medtclne

TRY this approved rem-- ;
Just the tonic for

nervousness, sleeplessness,
depressed feelig, loss of
appetite, digestive troubles,
brain fag, or Blow recovery
from influenza and kindred
ailments. Atonic, alterative
and diuretic for blood and
nerve disorders.

wmmm

This wonderful bookwiH be
sent freetoanu man upon re-

quest . . . .

OJrttaD CHEMICAL ft

Do You Know VI
FistTLnIa-P- ay When Cured

trtmeBt. enw PQm, ftetok a4.k.w ui & 7

1,90. pron.in.nt peep,. Vh. h.7. 11,7; "D

Three Questions a Day for the
' Housewife? .

1. Is butter ever any color but
yellow?

2. The English way of cooking
fruit and berry. pies so that the
undercrust ..does not become
soaked with the juice?

v 3. How to.iron fine lace?.
(These questions will be answered
this week by the housewife.)
Answers to Sunday's Questions.

1. Though there is little, actual
nourishment in beef tea it is val-
uable as it is often the first food
that can be taken after an illness
and it stimulates the appetite.
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Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticurft

Soap and Talcum

mm
Money back without auction
U HUNT'S Salve fall, in tha
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other Itching akin diaeaaea. Try

J5 ceo bos at our tiak.
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